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Mr. Wheeler,, of Ala., regretted Rev. J. H. Cordon conducting the re--METHODIST DIVINES.regarded these provisions as the first
step toward total abrogation of theCONGRESS; WA8BTXdTO DISTRICT.

E A Osrlesbv. Presiding Elder.
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Washington station, W B Ware, W
HCall.

Tarboro. F if Rhtrnhnrortr.
Temperance Hall and McKeadree, A

a ttaven.
Bethel, E L Pell.
Greenville station, R B John.
Mount Zion mission, R B Gilliam.
Bethlehem mission, E O Glenn.

Jv mouth station. G W Robinson.
Fairfield station, J M Downcm.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth, Z J Need
; ham. J

General agent of colrorkire. T J
Gattis. .

W Godwin transferred to West Tex-
as, appointed to Pleasanton circuit.
T Kendell transferred to St. Louis
Cenference, appointed to Charles-
ton, A B Grumpier to St Louis,
Conn.

Whxk nature falters, and require!
heilp, recruit her enfeebled enertrif
with Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial and Blood Purifier. $1.C0
per bottle.

Habitual Constipation
And kidney and liver ills,! depending on
a wfai w inactive condition ox tne saa-nev- s.

liver, or baweli. ar nvaafnllv
and permanently cured only by the ate
of the gentle yet effective laxative and
and diurectio 8yrup of Figs. Its advan-
tages are evident; it is easily taken,
pleasing to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless to the most delicate
STB torn, and truly beneficial in ffM.
Jno. 8. Pescud. Sole Asrent. Baleizh.
N

A lively passage at arms took visum
in the House of Commons Tuesday
between Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bat--
four on Irish affairs.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-lexi- on

Powder. Try it.
Wild ducks received dailv at Ives'

& Co's city market.
av

The Atlantic & Danville Railroad
Company has purchased ground at
uanviiie on which to erect machine
shops.

M-QGN-E

gawst at Ko$$ 1 1 . AUU fngrwHllmtiittl
The Leading PrJeeMCta

Bold at ProgrMS.

Cunt UorCmplit,
CostMMSf, BlllomtLaxador AttnfgltU. 6t.

ALVATIOM OIL
Met onlg 25 CU. 8oIi bf off dnggtttt.

Will rezere Bheumatism, Hturdgia,

Htadacht, Toothache, Sons, Bansi
Quit, Scalds, Backache, Woundt, kei

LAKQV8 nt88. Tit trtmt Ubtctt Mm
IHLlr fJdofJrrlot 10 CU. AttUUruffitta,

Hay afford bodily prdteetloa
1 "in yourmind," but something

more suTTstanual will be neees
sarv quite soon, as winter is
raDldlv aDDroaehinK. In ad
dluon to heavy clothing, those

VELVET who are prudent will provide
a supply of Bkvsox's Flas-tx- k

In anticipation of OoaKhs,
Colds, Chest Fains, Bheuma-
tism, Sciatica, and other ail-
mentsCOLLAR which are sore to pre-
vail during the fall mentha.
This plaster Is weU known as
a uniformly reliable remady in

ON YOU B suc troubles ; is always ready
for immediate application and
its effect is prompt aad per-
manent. As there are many
spurious Imitations In Us mar-
ket,LINEN careful buyers will always
ask for Bin soar's and refuse
all other porous plasters.tr Send two-ce- nt stamp te
tfearoryA Johnson, SI Flats

DUSTER Strtei, N. Y., for a copy of c1

ions from the rJootor a,
valuable household book.

PHIL. B. ANDREWS & CO

HEADQUARTERS
ffice No. 18. telephone No. 79, East

Marvin Street, Adams Building.
Yard, West Hargett Street,

near Ioe Factory, Tele--j
phone No. 108.

COAL
J vivriwealfA WrlU mA Mil mU

&.UwUA WVaiWi " v tw w ayatauVf
broken, .egg and nut, for grates and
stoves.

Bituminous. Tennessee, West Vir-
ginia Splint and Pocahontas. The West
Virginia Splintthe beet and cheapest
coaI in the market, a trial of the same is
oaly necessary to pro ve the fact.

'

- v ;
.

For smithing purposes, the beet we east
buy.; "The Mountain Brook Smithing
Goal."

W O O D .
long or cat and split to order.

O II 1

lilttmlnatlng oil, from a quart to a bar
rel, from 1183 flre test to the highest
grade; delivered from our wagon at your
door.! Leave your orders tor winter fuel.
Better now than later. Money raved ia
money made. ,44A word to the wise," -

that the bill had been brought into
the House enexpectedly thus pre
venting him from filing a minority
report as ho ; had intended to do.
There were in the committee room
numerous petitions from settlers pro
testing against the bill but he was
not now able- - to obtain them. The
bill then passed. The speaker laid
etore the House the annual report

of the Attorney General and it was
ippropnately referred, lhe Mouse
then at 4:30 adjourned.

ATerrlbl Wreck..
y Tl graph to the Mews and Observer.

PiTTSBUso, Pa, Nov. 5. A Chroni
ca Telegraph Youngstown special
44): A terrible wiet Jt ccourrca nve
.mis north of here at 7" oclock this
norntDg on the Mmron brat.cn. of the
Lake Shore road. A m xed passen
ger train collided witb a freight train
on a curve while both trains were
rnnning at 40 miles an hour Con-
ductor James Kennedy ef the passen-
ger train was instantly killed, and
James McCoy, firemsn, and Pat Riley,
brakeman, were fatally injured.
Albert Lindsay, engineer, was badly
hurt but will recover. Both engines
and ten cars were wrecked, involving
a loss of $10,000 to the company. The
conductor and the injured men all
reside at Youngstown. The engineer
of the freight tram heard the passen-
ger train, but supposed it was on the
adjoining track of the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio Riilroad.

i
Meeting f the Stockholders mt the JMch- -

mona ac Danville k. It. Co.
Richmond, Va, Dec. 5. The an

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Richmond & Danville Railroad
Company Was held here today. A
resolution was adopted looking to
the issuance of $250,000 in equipment
trust bonds. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing term
Geoge S. Scott, president. Board of
directors : John H Inman, Samuel
Thomas, Calvin S, Br ice, John G.
Moore, Harris 0. Fahnstock, George
F. Stone, John H. Paul, John A.
Rutherford, Chaa. i M. McGee, John
S. Barbour, J. C. Maher and Samual
N. Ingram. The lease of the Georgia
Pacific railroad by the president and
board of directors was confirmed.

lntrttlf Deliberation.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Ibdiahapolis, Deb. 6-- The federal
?rand jury conventfitj yesterday.

interest attached to its
deliberations from thefact that it is
currently reported "that the U. S.
District Attorney, acting under spe
cial instructions of - the court, will
bring before the grand 'jury all evi
dence obtainable tending to show
corrupt practices at the late election.
.far tic mar interest centers in the re
sult of investigation into a certain
letter alleged to bare been written
Dy prominent politicians which was
widely published the last week cf the
campaign, it is known that this
alleged letter will be handed to the
grand jury.

A DemeeraUe Victory.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Hu80H, N. Y , Dec. 5 1 he charter
election held in this city yesterday
resulted in the election of Henry L.
Gress for mayor and the entire dem-
ocratic city ticket by an average ma-
jority of 300. The! democrats gain
two aldermen and the mayor, making
the common council a tie..

A Bis; "Bust,"
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Ansapolis, Md., Deo. 5. At the
second test of a Bessemer cast steel
gun at the proving grounds of the
iNaval Academy, this evening, the gun
burst into numberless pieces, break
ing the heavy timbered platform it
was on, into a thousand fragments.
The first charge was thirty-si- x

pounds; the second forty-eig- ht the
regulation charge.

apreate Ceimrt.
Court met yesterday at 10 o'clock

and the following business was trans
acted:

Fore vs. Western N.CO R. R. from
Buncombe, argued by F. A. Sondley
for plaintiff, and Schenck & Prioe and
F. rl. Busbee for defendent.

Commissioners of Burke vs. Com
missioners of Buncombe, argued by
J. G. Bynum for plaintiff, and Charles
A Moore for defendent.

Moffitt vs. Asheville, continued.

To ignore the warning of approaching
disease is neitner cautious nor safe, fru
aence wouia suggest tne immeaute use
of a good preventive remedy, such
Laxador, which eradicates at once all
symptoms of bilious disease. Price 25
cents.

All the world over baby governs. Yet
often disease will overcome the baby
aad then it is that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
proves its worm pj conquering the dis
ease. Price 23 cents a bottle.

Kaiser Wilhelm is again suffering
from that ear trouble,

Redaelnf the Surplus.
The disposition of the surplus in the

U. S. Treasury engages the attention of
our statesmen, bat a more vital question
has our attention, ana that is the reduo
tion of the surplus consumptives. Since
he discovery and introduction of Dr.

King's New Discovery for . onsumption,
there has been a marked decrease in the
mortality from this dreaded disease, and
it is possible to still further reduee the
number of consumptives. How Bp
keeping constantly at band a bottle of
Dr. King New Discovery and using Ac
cording to directions, upon the appear
anoe or tne nrst symptoms, such as
cougn, a ooiu, a sore tnroat, a chest or
side pain. Taken thus early a cure is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Lee,
jonnsan x uoi arug score.

TuKXXTf. Turkeys in the feathers
or dressed to order at short notice.

E. J. Habdh.

igious exercises.
There was distributed to the Con- -

erence claimants, the superannuated
preachers, the widows and orphans,
of preachers, the amount of $6,779.- -
dU. Raised for Bishops salary,
$1,912 53. The conference was re
quested to raise during the present
year for these conference claimants
the sum of $9,000; lot the expenses
of delegates to the General Confer
ence $1,055; for Bishop's salary $2,- -
000, for foreign missions $18,000; for
domestic missions $10,400.

Various and sundry resolutions of
hanks to churches in Newborn, the

kind people, the railroads and trans-
portation lines were heartily and
unanimously adopted.

The following are in part, the ap-
pointments:

BALEIOH dibtbict.
W S Black, Presiding Elder.

Raleigh, Edenton Street, F H Cor
don.

Raleigh Central Church, L. L Nash.
Raleigh Brooklyn Church, J D Pe- -

gram.
Cary circuit, W S Dnvis.
Rolefville circuit, M H Hoyle, J B

Bobbitt. .

Smithfield circuit, F L Herman.
Clayton circuit, R W Bailey. U
Tar River circuit, J J Renn.
Youngsville circuit, C O Durant.
LouiBburg station, J B Hurley.'
Oxford station, W L Cuninggim.
Oxford circuit, J H Hall.
Henderson station, J D Arnold.
Buckhorn circuit, E Pope, I W Aveni
JNewton Grove circuit, J J Barker.
Averasboro mission, be supplied' by

J F Butt.
Henderson Female College. J M

Rhodes, president.
Raleigh Christian Advocate, Rev F L

Reid, editor.
DCSHAM DISTRICT.

J T Harris, Presiding Elder.
Durham, Trinity, E A Yates.

" Mam street, R F Bumpast.
', Carr church and N Durham,

L L Johnson, P L Groome. :

Durham circuit, J B Martin,
Hillsboro circuit, W H Packet!;.
Chapel Hill station, W B North.
Leeeburg circuit, O L Earnb&rt, J L

iiare.
erson circuit, T N Ivey.

Mount Tirzah circuit, J E Under
wood.

Alamance circuit, J C Hartsell.
Haw River orcuit, V A Sharpe.

ittsboro circuit, N E Uoletrsne.
Granville citcuit, J S Nelson,
University of North Caroline, A W

Mangu-r- , Professor.
GREENSBORO DISTRICT.

S D Adam?, Presiding Eider. -

Greensboro, West Market Street, J
E Mann.

Greensboro, Centenary, E L Stamey.
Winston station, W U iNormanj
Hinston mission, Ira ErwiD
Reidsville station, A McCullen,

MOUNT AIEY DISTRICT. i

B R Hall, Presiding Elder, f

Mount Air; station, G F Smith!.
" " circuit, T W S Parker.

8TATE6YILLE DISTRICT, j

W H Moore, Presiding Elder.
Statesville station, J C Howe, James

Wilson.
bhxlbt district.

J R Brooks, Presiding Elder
Shelby station, J T Finlayson.

ohablottb district.
P J Carrawav, Presiding Elder.

Charlotte, Tryon street, S Pool,
Charlotte, Church street, T Li Tnp- -

lett.
Monroe station, A P Tyer.
Wadesboro station, T A iJoone.,

SALISBURY DISTRICT .

J T Gibbs, Presiding Elder, j

Salisbury station, C W Byrd.
TRINITY DISTRICT.

PPW Stamey, Presiding Elder.
Randolph cirouis F H Wood, Z

Rush, 1 1 Keerans.
High Point station, E H Davis.
Thomasville Btation, W O Wilson
Lexington station, J E Gay. '

Kandleman and Naomi station,1 J a
Scroggs.

Siler City, O Rider.
Trinity College, J F Heitman, PiO

feasor.
FAYETTE YILLE DISTRICT.

W H Bobbitt, Presiding Elder.
Fayetteville station, Joseph Wheeler.
Oampbellton mission, L S Etheridge.
Lumber ton circuit, J Hd Thompson.
Maxton circuit, W 3 Hales.
Laurinburg circuit, J T Lyon.
St John's station, J W North, i

Rockingham station, M L Wood.
. W1LMISQTON DISTRICT.

F D Swindell, Presiding Elder..
Wilmington, Grace church, W S

Creasy.
Wilmington, Fifth street R O Be

man. ; '

Wilmington, Bladen street, T P
Ricaud.

NEWBEEH DISTRICT. '

R A Willis, Presiding Elder.
Newbern Station, L W Orawforv
Goldsboro, St Paul, W M Robey.

" St John, M M McFarlaad.
Kinston station, W S Rone.
Lenoir mission, M A Perkins, j

Morehead Btation, H B Anderson.
Beaufort station, F A Bishop.

WABBENTON DISTRICT.
J A Cunninggim, Presiding Elder.

Warrenton cirout, J N Cole.
Warren circuit, J W Jenkihi, TSB

Reeks. :

Ridgeway circuit, R O Burton, j

Roanoke circuit, B B fiolder. - j

Littleton and Weldon, L J Holden.
Halifax circuit, Z T Harrison.
Wilson Btation, D H Tattle.
Wilson mission. H F Wiley.
Rocky Mount and Battleboro, IB B

Culbreth,
Toisnot, W E Edmundson,
Nashville circuit. D R Burton. . i I I

Earpsboro mission, E T Pusey.
Whitaker's mission, 0 W CailahanJ

wuisay tax.
The discussion took a political turn

and in the course of it Dawes asked
McPherson whether he would abol
ish the practical system or the inter-
nal revenue system if the alternative
were presented.

MoPherson I am not in tin h,"btt
of jumping before I reach ih9 sil
When any such question comi s befort
the Senate for action I will t k that
matter under prayerful ccnsiler- -

ation. i

Dawes, I state distinctly (and 1

should like to see the republican dif-

fering from me) when that alternative
is presented to me I will vote for th
abolition of the internal revenue rvs
tern and against the abolition of ih
protective system;

A vote was taken on Mcrnersnn
motion to strike out all sections as
to alcohol used in manufactures, and
it was rejected Yeas 17, nays 24.
Mr. Sherman voted with the other re
publicans in the negative. M?. Mc
Pherson gave nouoe that he would
renew the motion hereafter. After
disnoBinsr of thirty pages of the bill
and reaching the end of the schedule
(no amendment being offered to it)
the Senate proceeded to executive
business, and at 3:50 adjourned. ,

EOtTSl.
In his opening prayer the Chaplain

asked for tue protection of the Preside-

nt-elect in the following words :

'Amidst the perplexities by which he
is beset, under the solemn sense of
responsibility of his great trust, grant
him a sense of Thy presence and com-

fort; guard his person from all peril
and danger; preserve him in perfect
health of body and of mind; vouch-
safe him light and cheer; and be Thou
the strength of his heart and his por-
tion forever."

Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, from
the committee on printing, reported

resolution for printing 25,000 copies
of the President's message. Adopted.

Under the call of! States, a number
of bills, &c , were introduced and re
ferred,

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, asked
unanimous consent for the immediate
consideration of a resolution making
the bill for the immediate admis
sion of Dakota, Montana, Washing
ton and New Mexico a special order for
today, the bill to be considered from
day to day until disposed of.

Mr. UroBvenor, of Ohio, objected,
remarking that the! gentleman from
Illinois had not appeared very anxious
laBt session to admit Dakota.

Ia consideration of the morning
hour, the House proceeded to con-
sider the Senate bUl for the adjust
ment of accounts of laborer?, work-
men ahd mechanics, arising under the
eight-hou- r law. Mr. Tarsney, of Mich
igan, in charge of the bill, briefly ex-

plained that the bill carried no appro-
priation, but simply provided that
workmen could go before the Court
of Claims and have there settled the
question of the legal construction of
the contract between themselves and
the government. If the government
had incurred an obligation, it was in
honor bound to, pay it--

The morning hour expired without
action upon the bill being reached.

Mr. Payson, of Illinois, from the
committee on public lands, reported
as privileged matter the bill to quiet
the title of settlers on the Das Moines
river lands in Iowa.

Mr. Bowell, of Illinois, made the
point of order that the report was
not a privileged one. Daring the
last session a similar point of order
was made against the bill and was
sustained by Mr. Cox, of New York,
who was acting as Speaker pro tern.

Subsequently Mr. Payson again at
tempted to report the bill. Again
the point was raised and the Speaker
reserved his decision.

Speaker Carlisle now, however,
ruled against Mr. Rowell'a point and
reversed Mr. Cox's decision, holding
that the bill presented a matter of
privilege and was before the House
for consideration.

Before the discussion opened pro
ceedings were interrupted to enable
Mr. Mills, of Texas, to present, and
the House to enter, the following or
der: That Thursday, December 6 th,
Saturday, the 8tb, and Tuesday, the
11th, immediately after the reading
of the journal, be set apart for the
consideration of Senate bill 139 (the
direct tax bill), now in committee of
the whole, and that at 4 p. m., Tues
day, December 11th, the same shall
be reported to the House with such
amendments may have been agreed
upon in committee and the previous
question shall then be considered as
ordered on all such amendments on
ordering the bill to its third reading
and on its --passage and votes thereon
shall then be taken in the House.

This order was not formulated at
any regular meeting of the commit
tee on rules, but was framed after
a consultation between Messrs. Mills
and Randall in order to meet the re-

quirements of the caucus, resolution
adopted last session.

Mr. Springer, of 111., asked, unani
mous consent fo? the adoption of the
resolution making the Senate bill for
the admission of the territory of
South Dakota and the organization
of the territory of North Dakota a
special order for tomorrow and from
day to day until disposed of, leave
being granted ior u.e onering as a
substitute of the louse "omnibus
bill. Thereafter the bill for the ad
mission of Montana, Washington
and New Mexico shall be in order
until disposed of. i

Mr. Payson objected for present,
and ca'icd up the Dee Moines river
land bill. 4

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND &OUSE.

TBI COMMUTE! ON QUlSflOHS TOUCHING.

jfxlAT PBODtJCTION A.FB4YIB 70S
TH1 PBZSIPIXT IIJtdT OTHES
;

nwi. t
B Telegraph to the Kews and Observer.

I WAsniseTOM, Deo. ui!5 SlSATl.
&r. Vest offered a resolution contin--

mua toe existence oi toe select com- -

mSttee on questions touching the
meat prod act of the United State?,
especially as to its transportation,
with leave to sit during tne session
and during the next recess. He said
that,: in the pressure of . business, it
was Simply impossible for the oom
mittee to continue its labors at the
present time. At the suggestion of
Air. Sherman the resolution was re
feared to the committee on contingent
expenses. . !

JMr. Plumb offered the following
resolution, which was agreed to:
Instructing the committee on epi
demic diseases to inquire as to the
causes of the introduction of yellow
feter. into Florida during the past
season; whether the instrumentalities
of such introduction are still enforced
and what legislation, if fiany, is neces
sary to prevent similar or other in
troductions of yellow feyer.

At 12:30 the denate proceeded to
the; consideration of thej; tariff bill.

Mr. Harris asked kMr. Allison
whether the Senate committee on fi
nance had reported only one amend- -

Mr. Allison I think ibne.
Mr. Harris That is my impression.
KLri Allison rnere f i is but one

amendment to the House bil', in the
nature of a substitute..

Mr. Harris In orderji to test the
sense of the Senate as td. whether the a
principle indicated by Uje House bill,
which, as I understand ijit, proposes
to reduce the revenue ;by reducing
taxation, shall prevail : of whether the
principle on which the iibstitute pro--
ceeds that of reducing, the revenue
by to aoire extent at least) increasing
taxation, shall prevail, 1 move to lay
the amendment on the! table, an 'I I
ask for the yfcss and nay. The mo
tion was rejected yeat 19, nays 26,
strict party vote. i;'

The Clerk then proceeded with the
reading of the substitute for amend
ments. Ml

Mir. Vance moved an amendment to
the tobacco section, ! reducing the
limit of the claim for .rebate from
910 to $5. Rejected.;1 No other
amendment was offered-- ! to the to-

bacco section. i ti.

The next subject (commencing at
section 6 and ending at: section 11)
was that of "alcohol in the industrial
arts.? No amendment was offered;
bat Mr Sherman said! that he had
very grave doubts as to he practica-
bility of appljing these sections with
out encouraging fraudi ;He believed

one to remove all tax from alcohol
usedi in manufactures, arts or medi- -

loines. The sections wen verj harsh
ana severe unnecessarily so but he
did not: believe that, with all their

rBbneM d MrHj w0Qld
be successfully applied; and executed.
tie was willing to see the experiment
tried; but be simplv wished to enter
his ebviaU He added thjtt he would
reserve the right to offer? one or two
amendments to some ot the details.

Mr. Harris gave notice that he
would also have some amendments to
offer ;to the internal revenue sections
of the bill.

Mrr Vance offered an ' amendment
removing from all internal revenue
statutes all provisions fixing the mini
mum' of penalty and leaving the mat-
ter t the discretion of the court: The
amendment was rejected by a party
vote--yea- fl 17, nays 28. i f

Miij Vance also offered an amend
ment (rejected without j division) pro
viding that no warrant shall be
issued in cases of internal revenue
offences, except on affidavit of the
collector or deputy collector or reve-
nue agents; and that no lees shall be
paid by the government unless there
be a conviction or unless the prose-
cution shall have been! Approved by
tne United States District Attorney
Various other amendments to the in
ternal revenue statutes! were offered

o.ja w viwm un viuvwi X BU1UU DCb
tlement bill came up as luninished
business and it was, on motion of
Mr. Wrye, postponed as a special or
der bill to Wednesday next at two
o'olook. i

The tariff bill was then resumed
Mr. Vance offered another amend
mentjj which was agreed! to without
division. It provides that when the
health or life of a prisoner under the
internal revenue laws U i endangered
by close confinement the judge, may
issue!! an order providing for such
prisoners reasonable 1 comfort and
wellbouSg. I i

Then came section 12 which deals
with ! "duties upon . imports" be
ginning with schedule: AL "chemical
imports." ! I

Mr. MoPherson called attention to
the fact that the rates fof dutv re
ported for chemical'proddcts made no
allowance for remittance of tax on
pirits used in medicines. This re

mission would, be said,; simply oper-
ate as an additional tiointy to the
manufacturers of chemical products.
No member of the finance e )mmittee
would deny that there would be great
frauds on the revenue j under pro
visions for free alcohol fin the art
and in manufacture. He therefore

CLOSING SCENES OF THE AN.
NUAL CONFERENCE.

THX APPOIHTMEHTS SOME ABE BXTURNID

ASD SOME ABE BEST TO NEW FIELDS

Or LABOR.

NiwBiBN, Dec. 6. Conference con-
vened at the usual hour, Bishop
Granbsry presiding. Religious ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. S. V.
Hoyle. W. H. Guyton was received
into full connection.

The committee of trial in the case
of Rev. J. B. Bobbitt, made the fol-
lowing report :

To the Bishop and members of the
North Carolina Conference of the M.
E. Church, South, in session at New-
born, N. C.

We, the committee appointed to
try charges of gross immorality
against Rev. J. B. Bobbitt, D. D.,
setting forth certain allegations of
falsehood and fraud, beg leave to re-
port that after thorough and prayer
ful investigation, in the fear of God,
of all the evidence submitted in the
case, we are unanimously agreed that
the charges and specifications are not
sustained, and recommend the pass
age of his character. This 3rd day
of Dec, 1888. Signed by all the
committee.

The Bishop announced Dr. Bob
bitt acquitted and that his character
passed.

The report of the Board of Col- -

portage was read and adopted. This
report showed that the agent has
traveled 4,000 miles, visited ten dis-
trict conferences, preached sixty ser-
mons, made fifty addresses, sold 9.500
books, and 5,500 smaller publications,
making a total oi 15,000 publications
sold amounting to the sum of $9,173.
Eight district colporteurB have been
employed and about one hundred
preachers in charge have patronized
the agent.

The report of the Hoard of educa
tion was read and adopted.

This report recommended to the
patronage of the people the schools
at Littleton, Jonesboro, Henderson
and Greensboro; that a board of trus
tees consisting of Rev. D. H. Tuttle,
J. A. Clay well and D. Matt Thomp
son be appointed to look into the in
teres ts of the church concerning Da
venport Female College; that Presi-
dent Crowell, of Trinity College, be
requested to travel as much as pos-
sible in the interest of that college;
that a collection of $5,000 be taken
daring the year for 'Trinity College;
that we approve the sxolishing of the
Preparatory Department.

D Retd was admitted on trial in
the Conference.

The church extension board
made its report which was i adopted.
The amount raised during the year
by the board was $2,588 67. The
amount assessed upon the church for
the next year ia $5,000.

The following,recommended by the
Committee on Conference Relations,
were placed on the supernumerary
relation: E J Endaily, J W Avent,
Jas Wilson, I F Eeerans, W H Call,
J W Paett, T B Reeks, T W Smith,
and P L Groome, and the following
on the superannuated relation: G E
Wyche, W S Haltom, D Culbreth, J
W Randall, M Foy, W W Albea, G
Farrar, E Howland, J Wheeler, C M
Pepper, C M Anderson, Jno Tillett,
S D Peeler. M C Thomae. Jas W
Wheeler, 3D Buie, TC Moses, 0 W
King, J D Carpenter, J J Gregg, J
O Crisp, N A Hooker.

CI t m m

services were neia in memory oi
Rev's. T. L. Hoyle, Daniel Mar, N.
H. D. Wilson, the members of the
conference who had disd during the
year. Memoirs of these men were
read by He vs. J. Y. Jones, J. Sand
ford, D. D. and J. A. Guninggim
These memoirs were strong and
clear and bore gracious testimony to
the pure Christian character and the
efficient ministry of these holy men
of God. Addresses suitable to the
occasion and pertaining to the char
acter ana uvea oi inese men were
made byseveral speakers.

At the request of the board of mis
sions Rev. E. A. Yates presented i
memoir of W.l. Parker, a lay member
of the board, who had died since the
last session of the conference.

Instead of a gain of $3 600 in the
missionary collections of 1888 over
1887 there has been a gain of $3,933.
37. The total amount raised during
the, year .in the general collections
ior xoreign ana domestic missions
was $20,420.19.

At the afternoon session Rev. J.
E. Mann presided, at the request of
the Bishop.

Tne committee on dookb ana peri
apicals made its report recommending
the publications of the Publishing
House atNashville,and recommending
that the Raleigh Advocate be the or
gan of the Conference. The report
was adopted.

The report on the Bible Cause re
commending the work of the Ameri
can Bible Society to receive the sym
pathy and hearty oo-- o peration of the
people throughout the church.

i ne loiiowing statistics were re
ported: Membership 89,162, gain of
2,607; Sunday School Scholars 58,722,
gain of 3,836; educational fund $2,
721.06, gain of. $128.05.

R. A. Willis and R. M. Hoyle in
troduced a resolution of sympathy
for the Senior Bishop, MeTyeire, who
is sick at nu nome in Nashville.

, The evening session was opened
with Rev. J. E. Mann in the chair,

AbsSlutely Pure
This powder never Tarlee. A roarvel

f purity, strength and wholesemenese.
More eooxxomioaX'thAn ordinary kinds and
cannot be told in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
slam or phosphate powders, sold only in
ans. ? EOTAi Bixnra Powmsh 0i, 109

Wall Street, New York. j
Sold by W. O., A. B. Stronach, and

J B FerraU 4 Oo. j :

.

CHRISTMAS 1888
I
Ik

BISQUE DOLES,

85e, 50e, Wo, $1,81.25, $1.88,
.7 j f5, 4, .
7 ! "

Our $1.00 Bisque Dbll

Is the largest and finest ever shown
i here for the money.

tX't VXttaf Thrill Q I

1VJ.U 0
25c, 50c and 11.

.1
yill other kinds of Dolls.rTankeen, China,
I Wax, Bisque and unbreakable,; 4

at all price from lc up.

s

65000 Chidren's Books
y ! 7;

from 5 to 50c. These goods are about

HALF PRICED

Velocipedes, Hobby Hor&et, Desks,
V Ofclire, WaWons, Carnages,!

Beds, Cribs, Bureaus &s.- -
'n i

MEGHASICA.L TOYS,

xin xoyi, vases, xouet&vyieB, pei
vases, jeweiryivnma J.oys,irun, i
Papetenee, Wooden Toys, aiass

ana uroosery w ars, in au l

Shapes Pricfes
7 d f I

We have every line complete and are
makina; an elaborate display of them.

We have the 'largest and most com- -

nlt liM Of X'AA i

Christmas!
14an-d-

j

HOLIDAY GOODS

in the State and invite you to call.

W00LLCOTT & SON

14 East Martin Street
Iftaleig:li, 2V.0.i

1SDWARD FASNACH
P

MEIER i OPTICIAN

SAXjnaH, m. c
S0L1T1IIE and CLUSTE& D.HQIDSI

- h. !

Gold Jewelry, Oold and Silver Watch
Gorham's Sterling 8ilverware,Rogerj

plated suverware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En- -

gagement rings eoastant- -
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

jar Optical CP Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
wkich together with our practJoel expe--

i lance enaoies us to ooirf aunosc any
rror of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
ryMrmetropia (far sight), Presbyopia

'Told sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) an
giving prompt relief from that distrea--- t

ig headache which often aooompanies
jiperfeo vwon.

QVH ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
dm and took like the natural organ
go pain when inserted. j

Patients at i distance having a broken
ravaaa have another nude without eaU
gfSSKflselly 14

I.

V 1 I.i'


